
96 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1382. Membrane 30-—cont.
June 9. Writ de intendendo,directed to sheriffs and others beyond Trent,for

Westminster.William de Nevill,knight,appointed to the custody of the forestbeyond
Trent.

Jan. 27. Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to Roger Snaweballe,
Westminster, king's servant, of the custody of Castilpark and Gasnewykok in Wales,in

the king'shandsamong other lands late of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl

of March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Feb. 4. The like to Thomas Poytevyn,knight,of the office of steward of all the
Westminster, lands late the inheritance of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,both those which he

held and those held byPhilippa his mother, late countess of March.
Byp.s.

Feb. 5. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyCicelyde Turburvill,for her
Westminster, to enfeoff William Lye,clerk, and John Maudeleyn,of her manor of Shepton

Beauchamp,co. Somerset,held in chief, and for the feoffeesafter seisin had
to re-grant the same to her for life,with remainder in tail male to Robert
Saymour her son, and final remainder to her right heirs.

Vacated becausenothing was done and becauseotherwise below.
Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman the earl of Northumberland,

to Edmund de Dalton for all feloniescommitted byhim before
14 December,except treasons,murders and rapes. Byp.s.

Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

18 Mayto Thomas Daccombe,'as going on the king's service to Portugal
in the companyof MatthewGournay,knight,because he is stayingon his
own affairs in the county of Dorset.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Hay,ranger of the forestof Shothoreand

Stowode and one of the king's archers, of 4d. dailywages out of the issues
of the counties of Oxford and Berks. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted to him
6d. dailyfor life out of the issues of the county of Oxford,25 August,
9 Richard II.

Grant,for life,duringthe minority of the heir,to Walter Deverose,king's
esquire, of the office of constable of the castle of Buelt in Wales,in the
king's hands among other lands late of Edmund de Mortymer,earl of

March,tenant in chief. Byp.s.

Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyRobert de Sutton of Lincoln,
for the alienation in mortmain byhim of a messuage and a vacant plot of

land,300 feet longby8 broad,in the parish of St. Mark in the suburb of

Lincoln,and a messuage and two shops in the parish of St. MaryMagdalene
in the bailyof that city, held in burgage, to a chaplain to celebrate divine
service dailyin the church of St. Andrew,Wykford,in the suburb of the
city,accordingto his ordinance, for his good estate while livingand his soul

after death,and for the souls of his ancestors.

Grant to Williamde Stretton,parson of the church of Skeldynghope,in
the dioceseof Lincoln,of the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr on the
bridge of Bedeford,in the same diocese,on an exchange of benefices with

John Prat. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of Reginald de Hulton,king's clerk, as parson
of the church of Bassyngburn,in the diocese of Ely,and prebendary

of the prebends of Fardon and Balderton in Lincoln,Thlanuthyin
St. Asaph,and Hanfeldin Chichester,cathedrals. Byp.s.

Pardon to NicholasFrampton,chaplain, of his outlawryin the countyof

Somerset,for not appearingbefore Robert Bealknapand the other justices
of oyer and terminer to answer William Cammel,master of the hospital

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

Jan. 28.
Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster,

Feb. 15.
Westminster.


